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Yet KiiitH'-- are of such exrelletit use In
theniM'lvtiH, not only mt recreation from
strain, hut u.s Kiifety valvtn for the dun,;er
huh or mischievous forces III human na
ture, diverting tlio thought from y

teuileneles and chastening tlio
frame Into symnief ry and Kr('B. that It
wirt a pity if room were riot ke.pt fur peo
ple who can never to professional
proficiency. They are potent nafeKiianl

rfrtiust two of tlm most deplorable deform
itiei to which human nature in liable
dullnexs Id the hard worked and vanity in
tht idle, each of which brings many a man
and woman Intoa tragic dVirree of ridicnle.
Some young people are so constituted m to
fuel do Inclination to games, but very much
th reverse; their minds are of such II her as
to retain elasticity without having re
course to systematic diversion. That they
are not characters of small capacity which
exhibit this trait may be shown by quoting
two well known Instances of men highly
uiHtiiiKUHDwl in widely UiUerent careers.

The Duke of Wellington could never be
Induced when at school to throw any spirit
Into the sports or other boys. He preferred
wandering about alone to the engrossing
occupation of football or cricket. Kous
seau consumed days and nights in close
study in an attempt to master the game
of chess, but though he persevered In re-
peated endeavors they all came to nothlnsr.
for as often as he sat down to a game all
that he hud learned went out of his head.
Dutsucli Instances are exceptional, and in
most characters hard work unrelieved by
competitive games is apt to produce
MirrMivttioi.u"....... . ami Miinui.fliK.iiu LLiimbI...O " u.iu ruiui iiuuiib ivinuiv DbU
vMlty.

It Is difficult to Imagine a young woman
fond of lawn tennis fulling a prey to the
morbid self consciousness which consumed
the Comtesse de Senocterro, whom Talle-man- t

des Kciut describes as a beautiful
but very foolish woman. One of her fan
cies was to have Billows of every site lu
lier bed even Ir t her thumbs for she
prided herself on her beautiful hands and
slept with them open to keen the joints
smalL Athletics, It is true, are peculiarly
prone to vanity, but the form that vlco
assumes In them is that of the pride of
me, oy many degrees more pardonable
man tue dtiitijeratH self love of Indolence.

It is a long descent from games which
Mercihe mind or body to those of pure
chance, yet these have as firm a hold upon
uuman inclination as if they possessed
mem in tnemselves. No more piteous Im.
presslon can be made ou a mind capable of
reflection than is left by a visit to the
tables at Alotite Carlo. Hour after hou
day after day, year after year, the same
crowds gather round them, blind to the
beauty of sapphire sea and glorious sun- -
Biune, content to swelter and scramb e and
wrangle-f- or whatf Well, they are under
itie turau or one or two motive-two- de

plorable motives-o- ne the lowest, the other
the saddest, that tan be conceived, for
the Drst is ararice-- cf all lust the most
obscene, of all passions the most disas
trous

Valor, self devotion, truth, humanity,
may (so complex is human nature) coexibt
with munh that is evil in a character, but
avarice taints the whole being; unlike
other desires, It is never SJitislied; It Is
never at rest; nothing sweet can flow from
the source which it has polluted. It there
lie no mistake or palliation aliout this:
Avarice Is the primary lure to the casino.
Take away the gold, aud who would be so
childish as to play for counters and sweet
meats? The other and subsidiary motive
Vhkh collects a crowd around the tables

s the desiro of idle men to rid themselves
of that most precious possession, time,
which once It Is gone can never be recalled
the lo. cf which la ever the cause of fruit--

less rcgrc t.
"Knowledge comes, but wisdom tarries,"

Otll lierc even Knowledge, seems to be set at
contempt. Crowds of educated petiole.
with ready access to all the stores of
knowledge laid up through the laborious
ages for present Use, uflirm the contempt-
ible creed of lin k. Never was there n ci si
so false, never one before horn mi many
bowed the knee In profound and ignorant
faith. It would bo lo't labor to combat
the belief almost universal mul wholly
ineradicable among gamblers in an

Influence upon human o (asi.m,
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per cent. American Analyst.

A Chronic. Case.
Known, chiefly by correspondence, to

many persons is a certain invalid win)
spends hfr days in Mudyinj her "cuso"
and writing about it. Ih-- letters nre
long, full of unpleasant details and so
burdened with inquiries nnd requests
that they havo to bo nnswered nt almost
equal long th, and most of tlicin are ad-

dressed to mon and woineu to whom
time is precious.

Sometimes the invalid asserts that the
use of a typewriter would relieve unfa-

vorable symptoms, and asks a hundred
questions about tho different machines.
Again, she finds it necessary to divert
her mind, and turns to literature, rely-
ing on an author to tell her what and
how to wrlto. Then she resolves to make
an experiment in treatment, and can-
vasses by lettor for a worthless subscrip-
tion book that she may gaiu the money
to do so.

But always her "case" is directly or
indirectly the themo of the many closely
written pages, All things past, present
and to couio aro rotated to her various
afllictions. In tho words of a Persian
proverb, "Tho sun shines that the world
may see her wounds." Youth's Com-

panion.

On Collecting Autographs.
The most clometitary form of the

stranger's lotter is of course the applica-
tion for an autograph. This application
is now reduced to such a system that it
causes little inconvenience and should
not be refused. Thoro is usually sent
with tho request a blank card on which
the name Is to bo written, with an en
velope stamped and addressed for its re-

turn. Nothing can be more unobtrusive
or mechauicul, though the line of pro-
priety Ih at once passed, we may say,
whera two cards aro sent, tlm second
one being obviously for exchange pur-
poses or perhaps for sale.

The wary author nover, I suspect,
writes on both cards, since he does not
aim to help out a mere business trans
action. W here any applicant goes far
ther and asks an original letter or copied
passage, the affair becomos more serious.
and some anthors and public men ignore
such requests altogether, as being mur li

more serious consumers of time. T. W.
Higginson in Harper's Bazar.

Aunt Sclndn's Foor Hundred.
"An old negro woman has established

anew theocracy at Grenada, Miss.," said
J. II. B. Miller, of CotTeyville. "Her
name is 8cinda, and her followers are
called 'Scinda Baud.' They number
about 400. Scinda is their queen, and
rules her flock with an iron rod. They
use no tsibles at their meetings, for each
member is supposed to know it by heart
If Scinda asks them a Biblical question
they are supposed to have an answer at
once. They have their meetings every
btiuuay evening nnd they aro interest
ing to observe. Too congregation men
and women aro decked out in costly
ribbons and Vads. Their chants nre as
weird as the sobs and 6ighs of graveyard
trees. They dance to tho music of the
banjo and tambourine until they are
nearly exhausted, and then they go
home. fet. Louis Republic,

The Rag Doll.
The rag doll, dearer to the heart of

childhood than any other sort of doll, is
quite tho fasdiionablo doll par excellence
at the present moment. Unlike the one
our grandmothers made for their little
ones, tho ono cherished by the little
oiks of today is of flesh colored silk jer-e- y

cloth or of cotton balbriggan of tho
same color. Its body is filled with cot-
ton, and its hair is in many rings of yel-
low single zephyr stitched on in loops.
The face is painted, and when it is nec-
essary to cleuu it this faco can bo re-

painted afu-- r the rest has been washed,
as it run bo wtfVout injury. Detroit
Free 1'ieps.

An IiiiiHirtiint Aii'iil.
Advertisements, especially of the per--

sonal kind, will frequently reward ilia
for ur.iwpti tt J anticlimaxes,

Tlu fniluwiiv; up;.e;ired in a New Yt-i'.-

paper lu.t king n;;-.i- "Willie, return to
your dlstiai t. d v.ii'e ai'd frantic cliii-- :
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mother's Y.r.i w 111 if you do
l ot let in kuu-A- :'.' yell ;.l o.i.v.

y,ay,( !,' j.nr I'.h hers colored
Uin 1.- -. '.!. v Y'.:h Trilenv.
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t.s an There
urn v ry rortr.rr.csp or Africans,
inul I'.ie ulr. tits of both these rail
snow a large amixtiiro of Indian blood.
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tl;l, lit li at. UK Ivl.'l tlit.u::;.,

the ::rirat'.ve tliat I, in.iih tip his luini
":r i . " i:;. .iini : it v. ii.. a w oi.iaii'ii

ry , it. r. t le vt Soft 1)' aii.il.
I!o theret'ore h lin tin I' 11 SI'!!!''!'!-

her a Wlittdl M.itelltcntof bis ca ', with
nn fij peal t'i aid loin in si curiii',' b'.s lib-

erty. The htory toudn-- the heart of
tiie novi 1 writer, iu;d sl,) nii plied the
in ci.s.-ar- y inoin-- to hnvo n complete;

ion of li.ei'.i-i- ' iiia.hi by an em-

inent New York lawyer. The active in-

terest of a Mew Y: li tiews;:.ipor man
was al s cnlif-t- tl, nu a good deal of
liatd work was dune within a fuw
months. The producer of lurid novel:!
forgot her calling iu her enthu-iasti-

!ii,l:t for justice, nnd it is Mifo to say
that tlm two liberated men will never
bo found in the ranks of those who treat
her stories with contumely. New York
Times.

I'nr the (; renter ( tilted State.
At a meeting of the South Norfolk

Liberal association ou Saturday there
was an almost unanimous expression of
opinion in favor of tho political union of
Canada with tho United States. Fol-

lowing upon the resolution pnssed by
the Liberals of the town of Simcoe on
the previous day this event indicates a
drift of public sentiment which it would
be useless to ignore or belittle. Poli-

ticians of tho small sort may try to make,
capital out of the fact that these declara-
tions were made by Liberal conventions.
It would be easy to point out, on the
other hand, that two of the leaders in
the annexationist movement, Mr. Solo-

mon White, M. P. P., and Mr. T. M.

White, secretary of the Political Union
association, are Conservatives, and that
a majority of the signers of an annexa-
tionist document published in this city
are of the same political faith. Toronto
(Jlobe.

Klevated riertrlo Railway.
A syndicate of engineers has applied

for the privilege of constructing au el-

evated railroad in Paris to be operated
by electricity. The project divides the
city into two parts by a line running
north and south.

A new street, 105 feet in width, will
he built, which will open into tho prin-
cipal quarters, the Bourse, the Ilalles
Centrales, the Palais du Senat and the
Jardin des Plantes.

The central part of this route will be
reserved for tho elevated line, which
will have two tracks resting cVl four
rows of iron columns twenty-thre- e feet
in height. The projected line will con-

nect with tho Metropolitan railway and
with the important lines which already
existElectrical World.

fittllors' Tromert la Sclent j.
A sailor's trousers are the foundation

on which the learned Professor Ileilprin,
of the Philadelphia Academy of Sciences,
rests his theory that the north pole can
be discovered, and that withiu a few
years. This garment was the property
of a seaman whose ship entered the
arctio regions by Bchring sea. Some-
how the apparel got into the ocean cur-
rent, was swept away up toward the
pole and finally camo down along tho
shore of Greenland, where it was dis-

covered. A ship, argues Professor Heil-pri-

can go where these trousers have
been. And it is a fact that an expedition
la going to start from Norway in the
gpring of 1808 to try it Boston Journal.

Would I.Ike Tcnnynon'i Dare.
Since Miss Monroe, of Chicago, ap-

peared already laurel crowned and with
an odo that she had written herself the
bee of ioelio ambition has flitted away
and now buzzes in the plug hat of the
Marquis of Lome. He wants to garb
himself in the mantle of Tennyson.
With this laudablo end in view he is
building some verses to his distinguished
mother-in-law- , and it is feared no one
will dare to tell her how bod they are.
Somebody who really respects the late
laureate's mantle should swear out an
injunction. San Francisco Examiner.

MiUudelphla'a Moimmeut to MeCiellan.
William Waldorf Astor has sent to the

McClellau association, payablo to Gov-
ernor Pattisou's order, a certified check
for $ 1,000. Sculptor Kllieott gets $5,000
for bis completed model. The tstato pays
j.5,000 fur the pedestal, and the entire
work is expected to cost f.'O.OOO. Dids
will bo opened in a few days, and the
present intention is to unveil tho statue
iu May. Philadelphia Inquirer.
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Gener-,- 1 L'Vii-'strce-
t will soon have tho

piami. -- ript f.T his 1mm k in tho hands of
tho ptil.ili.nht'1's. It will b remeiul'. !..!
Mint it was nearly Unified when

bv fhe a years ti;o. Ilis
ban ;!' fnriiis' ad residence, v;!',i

w,ti- I'l.eiin s n id lu.iii'.wri'i':;,
WaS e nn 1 ho had to
re writ tho bowk. i:ii:'e.
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The I)nk t f lVrilan-l- in i.f.i . 'ar.co
Willi ,i t'r.,.i.i v. Irirh lieboy::'! l;:- -l yetir,
has diet ril.uted tt;mnj the various char-it.iiil- e

instiiutit us in NoltUicbam.-.liire- ,

lt : iiy.-hii- YoiK..hiio nnd Lui.-.i-hir-

the iunot;nt f. eeived dnrin;? the Munmer
a entrance fees to Yri-lhc- i k abbey. The
receipts Ibis year nmouiited to 11,03;.-- -
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YOU BUY FROM

WE ONLY HAVE ONE HUNDRED PAIRS

YOU - MUST - GOME - SOON.
THE public is waiting with more

or less interested in names of the
bad men indicted by thegratid jury
at Lincoln, for the crime of man-
ipulating weights and measure at
the Lincoln asylum in euch a man-

ner as to bloat an 800-poun- cow
until she weighed 1,800 pounds and
enlarging a load of pota-

toes until it became an
lond. What we want now is names.

CHOLERA'S NESTING PLACE.
Hamburg, Dec. 23, It was

thought that extraordinary meas-

ures had been taken by the author
ities to prevent another outbreak of
cholera in the spring, but the indi-

cations now point to the recurrence
of the disease in au epidemic form,
when warm weather sets in. Seve-

ral cases of the Asiatic type of the
disease have occurred recently and
the outlook is serious. Today four
new cases are officially reported,
nnd the people are beginning to
grow restless, fearing that the dis-

ease will become widespread dis-pit- e

the cold weather.
The authorities are doing every-

thing possible to prevent the dis-

ease spreading. Particular atten-
tion lias been paid to the water sup
ply, and the inhabitants now find it
possible to avoid the use of the
filthy water of the Kibe.

J(s an insult
to your intelligence, but uomo un-

scrupulous dealers try it. For in-

stance : you're suffering from some
Skin, Scalp or Scrofulous affection,
or are feeling " run down " and

used-up.- " There's a torpid liver,
impure blood, and all that may come,
from It. You've decided, wisely,
that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is tho medicine to holp
you. You know that it's guaran-
teed to do so, as no other blood-purifi-

is.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you

get your money back.
But what is best for you to take

isn't always best for the dealer
to sell. lie offers something else-that'- s

" just as good." Is it likely 1

If tlie makers of a medicine can't
trust it, can you?

Onu of two things lias to happen.
You're cirod of CiiMrr'i, or you're
paid ,"00 cash. That's what is
promised by tho proprietors of Dr.
!ri.TcV Catarrh Kome.ly. I'y its
niilj, pooiliin, cIc.hi.-miht- and 'lieal-in- ;

properties, it cures tl.o wont
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THESE two words cpitonize the whole phil
osopliy oi mercantile bucccss underbuy, not so
much to make extra profit on poods, but to sell
again at a proportionate under price, and with the
"Knock-dow- n Logic" of our unmatcliable bargains,
sweep all competition Irom our path tike tlie chaff
before the wind. We earnestly invite you to call
and examine our gooda and prices which appeal
with the burning eloquence oi genuine bargains to
your self interest. We call your attention to tlie
following "Trade Quickcners":

Trade Quickener No. 1.

Hats at Half Price A complete stock of Mens'
and Hoys' hats, consigned to us by W. A. L. Gib-
bon & Co., wholesale hat house of Omaha, being
the stock of one of their customers who tailed. We
bought them tor 50c on the dollar and are pre-
pared to sell them at a proportionate under-pric- e.

Trade Quickener No. 2.
Shoes at Less Than Cost, to Make $3,000

worth of Ladies', Misses', Children's, Men's and
.Coys' Shoes knocked down at auction to tlie high-
est bidder. We took the lot at about 40 per cent
under tlie regular price, and the price that we are
offering them at will be a great bid for your trade.
We are also offering in our Shoe Department 1,-5-

pairs of Ladies', Misses', Children s, Men's and
Boys' Sample shoes, being the entire line of sam-

ples of 6hoes manufactured and carried by one of
the largest wholesalo 6hoe houses on the Missouri
river Kirkendale, Jones & Co., of Omaha and
we are offering them at exactly factory prices.

Trade Quickener No. O.

Underwear to the consumer at prices that other
dealers pay. We buy our underwear in case-lot- s

direct from the mills, saving the niiddlc-man'- a

profit, and can sell it to our customers at the 6inc
prices that the western wholesalo dealers charge
the small country dealer. Call or send for onr
prices on underwear and lie convinced of the truth
of this statement.

Wo have opened up the 6tore room formerly ot- -

cupied by Brown & Barrett, druggists, so that we
are uow ready to do business on a larger scale than
ever, in onr Immense Double Store building. See
our Kail and Winter line of Dress (Joods and
Cloaks before buying. We can save you 20 per
cent in these two dopaitmcnts.

jWiJliam Herold & Son;
505 and 507 Main-St- .,

F. G. FRICKE & CO.,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
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